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MONDAY MORNINO, FEBRUARY 2G, 1855.
ApponnmaST.-—TheOphilos Turnip, Esq., baa

reeeired the appointment of Aid. to tho Governor
vith therank of .Lieutenant-Colonel. ~ - >

Mr. tfozrt&.'—fiir. right about face—allow to
inform ypu.thai shoulder arms—youwill per-

: oeire that lam;some whatram cartridge—in fact
... ifTwasn’t rather forward march—great honors

<ym»ng upon great men always charge bayonets
_-you see,' Bir, that J am unable' to express my

. gwuiwl amer-I >>n only say never return for
~ thk high honor company,wheel into line.

Pahaw 1 you will observ? Mr. Gazette Ican’t
talk intelligibly! Mybrain is wild with excite-
ment l am iColonel Colonel Turnip. Col
Theopbilns Turnip!! Hurray-y-y-y! 1!

Why Governor Pollock appointed mq Ican’t
say. - Icannot recollect having' performed any
diatlngniebed military service,exceptone nigbiin
a dream. Listen* Ithought! waa in the British
camp hefore*B€bastopol Heard-Raglan talking
about adopting the'obl Boipan plan of warfare,
tix. battering down the wall'with rams.Tbought
1 was a battering-ram with a head of knotty

-oafca neck of onrly maple and a-jbodj.oftough-
cst iron-wood. ! Felt myself lifted np and bump
rot myhead against a Russian battery.. Heard
the soldiers eheer and felt proud. Bompagalnl-
kaockadMehacblkoffinUi acocked bat; smashed
five hundred Rosslum to atoms, and demolished*
four cathedrals and a meat-shop. Bump again!

> again l again! j Heard some one laugh. Woke
up and found myself knocking my head against

s rthe bed post while Mrs. Turnip sat np in bed en-
V joying the fan. Thus began and ended my

- military we«r. '•

But, sir, anew era la begun in my history.
.-1 ama Colonel Ifeel new courage streaking

-> .along my nerves like electricity. When I was
at breakfastthis morning; instead of aiking my
wife to hand me some coffee, told her to.tip me

- mycanteen; ordered Aunt Tabitha to see that
the commissariat was all right and not to forget

.. topurchase five pounds of punpoudtr tea; com-
- xnsnded the servant girl to clear out as we want*

.ednoeafleronbout the regiment Sold my*
i .■ piano; ordered! three drums, two trumpets and a

pair offifes; ton up my wife’s favorite song en-
titled'“Peace, gentle dove, descends;” bought
eighteen pounds of powder, ten pounds of bar

- lead, -sir pistols, four blunderbusses, two mas-
kets, three swords twoouttasses, fire sabres,nine
carbines and twelve boxes of percussion caps,

:for family use.l Rave had my front doorpaint-
‘ edblood-red and aU my shutters pierced with.

port-holes in ease Intead digging^a
" sabterraneaapassage torhe Allegheny if a re-

treat is found accessary. As to my uniform, 1
v have contracted with a ftrmer over theriver to
- supply me with Shanghaifeathers; agreed in the

contract to defend himfrom Indians, British tihd
.Celestials as sopn as tho war breaks out Have
ordered a suit—coat of crimson, breeches of■ blue, waistcoat of purple, apanletts of gold,,
chapeau of yellow, gloves of pink and boots or-

in a novel and highly picturesque
style/bcmg colored to represent the American
Flag. Have had a flag-staff pat on my house,
and intend keepingthe glorious stars and stripes
floating there dayuad night—nights excepted.

As soon as myfriendsreceived the news of my
appointment, they flocked by the dozen to con-
gratnlato me and eat oysters at myexpense.—
Have an iodistinot recollection of a champagne
supper. Think I made a speech. The fried,
oysters had a very bed influenceon .my brain.—
Am sure -I paid this bill—Theopbilns Turnip,'

—- —■— to; 14 bottles of champagne,
$2B; to oysters, Ac., $l3; total, $4l. Bir, I
«m*t think of that bill with equanimity; I feel
that-I am unable to support arms; excuse my
oblique movement, hut I confess mustright and
leftcountermarch.

Sir, 1 am debating whether to go West ami
"sculp Injins,”; or repair to Sebastopol. Fellow
Colonels! wlat sayyou? Fm in for glory and
bean-soap! i Tours heroically,

Lieut Col Theophu.oB Tonair.

V.-Caud.—The!l •Yodng'Xadies’ Association for
the Relief of the were last weekender the
painful neeeauty of dismissing. aU applicants,
except in case bf siekness, as their treasury is

' ' completely exhausted and they were unwilling to
incur any debt Unless immediateroaourees are

: the Society will sow be obliged to sus-
pend their operations for the present season.

'They would In this extremity makea final ap-
pealto tfae.frieadhof the suffering, that they
ihay to continue their efforts but a
few weeks longer, whoa it is hoped the opening
Spring.willfurnish ample employment to those
who nbw seek jforit in vain.

The following statistics will show what has
. been dons by-the Association during the winter:
-- . ‘Llfrloads of coal have been given pat . Also,

s4sU.wortb of provisions, . 301 paira of shoes, 60
quilted comforts, 85 made up garments, mate-
rials for 193 woolen and 172 cotton do., and 14b

' visited and relieved'
488, most of them repeatedly thrddghdut' the

•. • winter.'-' ■:?.■/ \ . •• .
“

TVeontrer*Report from the 22d of October to tht
19th ef Ftbruarj

ReceiveaatAnaoal Collection-....$ 43,18}
.do -Subscription—.—...... 41,50 .

**■ *'r 'do r ' ;Dfffiliooo 1,07504; ■' FhQbansonic Concert.. 105,50 /

. Dr. Lecture..—l7CjOO

j $1,441,22}
Cash pudfor Qroc«ries..s3so,2B}

do ' do Coal 636,67}
do do Dry Goods,- 221,94
do do Shoes 231,00

Saodrifiß..,. 2,25
• $,1441,85

Deficits. ......63
Donations la groceries to the amount of $101;

dry goods $30,24; shoes s3>,o<W

iETEEmiRa wits Watch.—A man named
'Robert JcTAdams, residing at thotaTcrn of his

- brother on 7th| street was yesterday arrested,
charged with Interfering with the night'watch on
Thursday evening last. appears that officer
Winslow wu, bn the night'referred to, atanding
on the street neariyopposite tbe doggery ofWm.
M’Adams, when a fenmle came out witha bottle
of liquor,and perceiving the watchman, ran bock
into the house, when the defendant and feverol
others.came out am] aworc at tho offieer, assert*
ing that: he | was watching the pmniaea.-f 5
Winslow,fearing an ossahlt, gore an alarm, but
far cause or other, his compeers tailed to
answer, whenbn account of the numbers of the

. opposite party, hewas compelled to leave. On
Friday he informed the Mayor of-the circum-
stance. MsyqrYfdziinmediatelydespatched of-
ficerBongher in companywith Winslow, to arrest
the offender/ They found him on Libertystreet,

.-gad attempted his.arrest. Heresisted however,
and by the aid !of aerowd whohad congregated

. around, compelled tho officersto relinquish their
purpose andreturn to the office. Rougher and
Bay wero then sent for the individual whom they
found at the hottse on Seventh street, and with-
out any difficulty, brought him to the tombs,

’where heremained until-this morning, when he
was fined $lOfor interferingwith the watch,'
and committed to await his trial on a charge of
assault and battery, preferred against him by
Winslow, be having Btrpck tfie offieer_jrhile in
tio discharge of his Jl’Adams, in theaf-
fray,receiveditwo severecuts. oneon thenose

* and another on the chin, from amaco in the
bands of the officer.—Chronicle.
"

Ohio Ritxb Kscohd.— Mr. John C. Ghocr in-
fon» qb from d»t» which ho has in his posses-
sion. that tha highest waior hen was on Feb.
10th.1832. T&isnsalso the great jeer of locusts
mol cholera. iThe stage of water next in height
was April 20th, 1852, which was three feet be-
low that or 1832. The lowest etage was Sep-
tember 10th, 1854—then being only 8 or 9 in-
ches in the channel. ; In 1803 then was not
eight feet ofwater in tho channel from thefirst
of June fill the last week in December, when the
Stage was 11J- feel. In. 1853, there was not
eieht feet of water in the channel from Jnne Ist
to the' middle hrNotember, when then waselsr-
eiefeet in tho channel. The lowest stage in 1838
was eleven inches. Tho rirtr wasdosed with
ice, IteeemeeV 29, 1839. Also on the 28th No-
vember, 1812.

■ Jennas roi me Mabcb Tbrw.—Of thfc 11st
.of nimesof Travereo Jurors, summoned .for tbo

March 4erm jof the Coart of Common Pleas,■ there are, farmers, 20;. merchants, 6; olerics, 2;
porter, 1; groom, 6; e&rpentert, 2;
3j constable, 1; plasterer, 1; Uilor,
l. drnggirf, !; boiler-maker, 1; roller, 1; shoe-

dentist,:!; bofes on canal, 1.
Of tbeGriaJ Jurors then are; farmers, 10;

1 glass cotter,'l; -batcher, 1; saddler, I; clerks, 2;
lumber-merchant, 1; tailor, 1;_ painter, l;marra-
facturer, 1; laborer, 1; grocers,2; inn-keeper, 1;

■ merchant'la '. . .... .1"
- Habdsoxi BaaanT.—TheTnanagers or the
Allegheny Ladies'. Association for the relief of

Poor, desire toretarn their sincere thanks to
tie-members of the Philharmonic Society for
tl;e eabatantlsi aid they hare rendered them by
the recent concert iand gratefully icknorrledge
the rwript of $163 &i—being the sum remain-
ing after paying all the expenses which amount-
ed to $3522. •,:* ;-r

To, the editorsof the differentpapers for gra-
tuitous advertising and to W. 8. Havenfor print-
ing programmes,without charge, we also retarn
our sincere Utanks. ’

Qrisd Major, on Saturday
last, commuted toJaila man named A. 0. Me-.

. • Intoah aharged with grand larceny on oath of
;.J. MclntoshS charged with stealing
j ia janelast 1from the Ohio'APennsylvania Ball*
road Depot two trunks,- the property of aBaltl-
more clergyman, Several books whieh were
contained in the trunks were traced Uy his pos-
session. . Mclntoshalleges thathe.waa ordsre-
io sell the trunks by the Masterof Transportad.
Con. He will base farther hearing,.*- i

Fins is BiamsaHAM.—The alarm of fire on
Thursday.evening wie occasioned by the burning
0f a cabinet-ware shop lu Birmingham, owned
by David Prosser, and occupied by Mr. Soyder.
The bußdlhg was entirely destroyed, together
with most bf the contents. Therewere threo or
four circular saws in the establishment. The
total loss .is estimated at betwoen sl,*ooo and
$1,500, part of which is thought to be insured.

Kskpjso a Gambubo House.—A man named
Moul, proprietor of a drinking house, on Chest-
not etreet, Allegbeoy,.was taken before Mayor
Adams, on Friday, to answer a charge of keep-
ing a gambling house. Several witueroes were
sworn, who testified positively to the truth of the
charge, and the defendent was fined the sum of
fourteen dollars and costs, which he decliued
paying. He intends appealing.

Hbbbbw Besbvolxst Soules.—Tho Hebrew
Benevolent Society of this city give their second
annual soiree at Lafayette Hall on Monday
evening, March sthprox. Thearrangements for
the ball wilt be complete, and we have no doubt
the occasion will bo highly pleasing to all who
may attend. Its object, -too, isa laudable one
and we hope a largo sum-may bo realized.

In the Court of Common Pleas, ou Friday,
the argument list was taken up. Ou Saturday,
the matterof granting a charter to the Iron City
Commercial College was argued. J. H. Hop-
kins, Esq., will make on argument this morning
in favor of granting the said charter.

- Suit c» Ejkcthxst.—Robert Wightman, J on
Saturdaylast, broughta suit ofrjectment against
the Pennsylvania Raitroad Company. The prop-
erty in question is Lot No. 143 on the corner of
Water and Liberty streets, now covered and oc-
cupied by a portion of the Duquesne Depot of
theP. R. R.

Sukassnsßxn.—lkeWilliams, the crazytailor,
and! ‘‘independent candldato for Sheriff,” was
committed to jail cnSaturday, his bail having
surrendered him. Poor Ike! one fata pa* has
ruined him. ’■l

Fixed.—The hearing of the cascof John Berry
on the charge of pursuing his worldly business,
on Sabbath, came offbefore Alderman Major on
Friday. Berry confessed, and was fined the
usual amount with costs.

TubAmiyibsait of the Ladies’ Tract Socie-
ty,of Allegheny will be held in-Exeelsior Hall
on this (Monday) evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. Dr.
JEbvard will address the meeting.

Distalct Judge William as.
In the case or William Youdon vs. Erastua

Percival, the juryrendered a verdict of $1133
for plaintiff.

HucKSTiaiHa.—Mayor Adams, of Allegheny,
on Friday last, finedPhillip Wergell, and James
-Barnes, each $5 and costs, for huckstering in the
market

BY TELEGRAPH
CONGRESSIONAL. . nJWasqihotoh Citt, Feb. 24.

Bexatb.—Vesterday after other business the
Senate took up the BUI to protect officers and
other persons acting .under the authority of the
United States,! and authorizing defendants lin
coso of prosecution in any of the State Courts
to remove the cause to the United States Cir-
cuit Courtof the District, or if there is no Cir-
cuit Court then to the District Court, with Cir-
cuit powers.

. Mr. Wade opposed the BUI as tendingto revive
in Congress the agitation of the slavery ques-
tion. * ‘ '

Mr- Douglas replied, and thereona long dis-
cussion arose involving the question of slavery,
the Nebraska BUI, Enow Nothiogism, etc.

The debate was participated in by Messrs.
Douglas, Wade, Fessenden, Toueey, Weller, But-
ler aod others and the Senate was stiU in session
at 9 o’clock with every prospect of continuing
until midnigsL

Second Despatch.—The Senate continued in
session until a quarter past 12 o’clock.

Alter a long and exciting debate ou slavery
between Messrs. Gillette. Douglas, Sumner,
Jones, of Tennessee, Fessenden, Butler, Badger

others. Mr. Sumnerjmoved to strike out
the enacting clause 'and"insert an amendment
providing for therepeal of the Fugitive Slave
act of 1850. r ‘-

. Mr. Sumner’s amendment was rejected, yeas
9, nays 30. i, ,

An amendment waa/made to thebill allowing
depositions taken under tideact to be used in the
United States Courts.1’ *' .

The bill then p&ss«}isQ»Hy, yeas 29, nays 9.
' The Senate then, &t'4;§a&rter past 12o'clock

adjourned.
Wa&ixotos Citt, Feb. 24.

• Scxats.—A message, was received from the
president accompanied by a letter from the Min-
ister from Peru reapeclingstbe : Loboi Islands |

Also a messagefrom thePreaideni
transmitting a 1
ry of the Interior recommending certain appro-
priations. Bead'and referredto committee on
Finance.

*

.
.

The Diplomatic and Consular Bill was read.
Mr. Blaaon said the bill reduced the grades to

one. It abolishes charges and Ministers resi-
dent and takes away outfit, giving Ministers a
fixed salary, not to commence until their aorvi-
ees begin, and to cease jvben.tb* duties of office
terminate. It prevents double pay for the same
services at the sametime; it also provides against
any foreign minister from being absent from his
post more than ten days without leave ofabsenea
from the President of the U. States, and if more
then that time]either with or without leave, the
salary ceases; -although the salaries of ministers
will be raised on the faceof thebill the expenses
of each mission will be reduced because there is
no outfit, no overlapping on salariesand no gra-
tuities' to subordinate officers, of missionsallow-
ed as heretofore.

After farther discussion the bill was laid aside
and Tariouebills relating to improvements in the
District of Columbiawere taken up. .

House.—Mr. Giddings rose to a question of
privilege reading a protest against passing im-
portantmeasures withoutaffording consideration
and discussion, and withoutmembers being made
seqointal with the facts involved aswas the case
yesterday in the passageof the bill appropriating
$270,000 (o carry into effect the treaty between
the United States and Great Britain concluded
Feb. Bth, 1854, on the subject of claims. lie
saidhe was neitherpermitted to express his dis-
sent to' thebill nor enter his name on the record]
Hoasked that his protestbe entered on the jour-
nal; • ,

The Speaker said he knew of norule which
authorised the entry under therules as-a ques-
tion of privilege.

Mr. Giddings appealed.-
Mr. Orr moved to lay the appeal on the table.

Agreed to, 137 to 46. ■Mr. Disney proposedreporting from the Com-
mittee onPublic fends a batch of BaHroad bills
and having the vote taken withoutdebate.

Mr. Hamilton objected. ' .- The House then acted on ..amendments to the
Civil; and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, con-
curing in all reported from tbo Committee on the
whole State of the Union, except that appro-

.priating $lO,OOO for hospital and medical at-
tendance on American Seamen ’at or near Ha-
vana; the vote stood 78 against 112.,

Mr. Letcher's tariffamendment proposingthat
1 articles now bearing daties of 140 and 30 per
1 cent, shall after the Ist of July next pay 80, 32

and 24 per cent or reducing the present daties
20 per cent; a immber of articles paying 25 pir

. cent to be reduced about 20 per cent, and some
. slight transfers made was concurred in yeas 12C;

nays 82.- The Bill was ordered to be engrossed
( and‘read a third time by 62 majority.

Mr. Meacham moved to lay the Billon the
. table. Lost yeasC2, nays 141.

The BUI was then passed -finally, yeas 120,
. nays 80. .

,

; The House then in Committee took up the
Naval Appropriation Bill. Itappropriatesnear-
ly 1& of which threo million* are for
eix new steam frigOtes and a.qcarter ofamilllob
towards Stevens war steamer.

At four o'clock there was no quorum, and the
ilouso adjourned.

New yone, Fob. 24.—Twelve Belgian emi»
grants whohave been in confinement hero since
December oa: suspicioa of being criminals have
been ordered by the Bapreme Coart tabs re-
teased, no evidence of criminality being pro-

Oliver Lee convicted of manslaughter, to kill-
ing William H. Harrison during the election
riots at Williamsburg has been sentenced to the
State Prison for 16 years. ; •

CtsvEwau, Feb. 24.—This is thocoldeset day
of the season; tho themometer early this morn-
ingranged from 14 to 19 degrees below xerp.:

. Feb. 24.—Flour eitawdingly
dull; no demand for shipment andthe only trans-
actions 7 reported are In small lota for home con-
sumption at from $8,76 to $9. Bye Flour held
at $6, and Com Meal, $4,26. Wheat in limited
demand; prices unchanged; sales2,000 bus prune
white at $2,20 and a email lot of red at $2,11,
all in store.•• Bye lower, sales 200 has. Pends.
$1,16. • Corn comes in slowly; sales 1500:bus.
yellow afloat at 91$ and 2500 In store at 90;
and 200 deliverable on the opening of_ihe ca-
nal at 90, sales 800 bus, whiteat 91. Groceries
and Provisions more active; salos 14,000 lbs.
soUd packed Batterai 14@14$ on time. Whis-
key dull, la bbls 32. .

IILANKETS—Murphy* Barohfiold inrite
I lth>■tttTltV l"'* OTipdagtot

ofiUAmV UvvUtm mute, »«*•<*.£?£
wocfc »!*>, bttn*4n*U to, ertbyidcredtoJfgageggsasagesa-
X J fcr«»l«br

IME—IOObbla. Lime we'd op<*iiJiXi-.xw HRMIY H.001X1*8-
r* RASH SEEDS—Claver, Timolhj, Herd

amOrturtBM******* Orau. 1W1»»
E££jr “-<m 12# Wood a.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE Of ARBITRATION. TOR ££UBUAEr.-
W, 11. i<Krra. V. P.-Ctom Buck, J. M. Cooru, C.W
IIK-xtrsM, W.U.Esnusn. ,

PITTSBUBQH MABKETB.
• Ornci PiTTnacunn G*trm.\

Monday Morning. February 26. 18M-J
The weather on Saturday >u fjuitn cold. Basinets was

moderately active.
FLOUK-inartlvw; nice ofV5 LUi, euperfln* and «itra

from firithand*, atBHJO; font weal, VOeks at 95cull lav
and IV l.hlait *l,no%tbbl.

Oil AIN-sales atdepot'andon arrival of 300 bus shelled
corn at bO. nod WO do, ear. atS&.

MALTA HOl’^-ealosof7oo boa Malt atf1.45®1,50.and
T lain Hop* tn theretait way at 2H<&IO.

GROCERIES—an artlto demand for Sugar, bnt atoeks
small; sales tocity trade In lots of 2U hbda go«>d OUr at b'i,
cash, and2odo prime at cash: ot vUottMea. aalaa
48 bbl*new, eypreaa, at 24, cash, on wharf,and t>o do, old,
oak, from stare, at25, four moa.

WIIISKKY—duII; a said ofls bbls foctlfled at 33.
FRUlT—firm; a «ala oMOo bus Dried Apples at $1,37.
PKOYISIOXB—saIes of 25,000 lbs bulk meat on print*

terms, and 5000 Sba country cut at 4’;, &);and 05a,rash.—
Baron, sales 2OOOJbs, country Hams at 9\ luOOEecity di»4»t
OS', sixty dsjr, 4500 Us, round,atG 1*.T and OS, rash, and
6 le<eugar<arod Uams at 11, sixty days. L&nl, small
salsa sfNo.2 at B,and?o bids, Grease at 7.5. Pork, a sals
10 bids city packed. Mess, at $l4, cash.

BUTTER A EGGB—a tale or2 bbls Rood roll at 17; Errs
scares and advanced, and sales of 3 bblsat23.

U AV—tales at scales of 12toads at s23<ss2B too; 100
bale*on wharfat $20(328,and VO da from store at823.

niDEE-a sals of131dry salt at 11,cash;
ASHES—sales oH2ck> imported hodsAsh ft and 10

do domestic onrrirat* terms.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Tkoudat, P. M«—Thedsmasd for Exchans* was mors

brisk to-day,and th*market was firmer, X&V premium
for Easters. Inthe money market therewas no thing*.—
Forfirsbclatf paper, capital Is plenty. Uood names so In
thestmt at IoSTi per cent.

Ths IndianapolisSentinelexprssasstha opinion that the
bill providing tora Stats hank with branches, now beforeths Legislature of that State,will beoome alaw. Webop*
thisexpectation will be realised. The bilk which we hare
earefally read, Isa eood oae, and will securea safe end le-
gitimatesystem ofbanking.—[Cin.(las.

The market axhlbits for thefirst time for twain months
aseardty ofprime paper, or such as Is acceptable to the
Banks. First class paper (sraadUy discounted at the bro-
ken at 7(38 per cent.—and leant on call aboat th# same
rates... Tor aseond ratepaper theiermaarestill high,rang-
ingfrom 10to 15pacent.—[H. Y.O*ur.

* Th* shipment of gold to-day. by th* steamer Atlantic,
eamanted.tosL32o,oo, principally Inbars. Thisvsrylarge
movement Is eomswbet unexpectedat this season of the
year. The Bolntlonis not veryplalnjonsldering theexport
of Cotton, which Mr. Wright reports this tAat 05,000
halca.*qualto anexchangeofX&500.Q00. Three or four of
the foreign Banking House* are promlorat shippers of
Sid. It is said the operation will h* continued by the

•man. andSouthampton steamer salUug on Saturday.
Maltha the rates of Interest nor the free disposition to
lend mossy by theBanks, heveyst been Influenced.

—Uf.Y.Tlmes. .
Inour prorlalon maket there It a decided upward ten-dency inprice* withconsiderable spscolatlvefoaling, and

thereare deridedly more boyars than sellari at previous
prices. The advices from New Orleans and ths Eastern
marketsare favorable. Areryartiredcmandeiistsln Nr*
York, and prices are advancing. Private advices from
that market are more favorable thanthe published ones.
Business continues quite active inth* grocery andproduce
market,generally, and pricesare well sustained, with tow
exceptions. ■ The demand for doverged,notbeingas large
aa was anticipated, holders are wUliogtoaccept lowar*t-s
Inardortoeffect mire. Inour money,market there is Ut-
il* new tonotice, Currency continue*teare*.—[Cin.Com.
. Tbeßanksdiscountsbortpapatothalrcustomer*with
a good degreeoffreedom etfft cent: and outside tenders
are buying30 toXf> day acceptances as'6 ft rent, prim*
names., LonxadetasT to 9 went. foreign Exchange!*
held forth* BremenSumo withmnch firmnemat lwli
(3110 on London; &,123£{$SJO on Paris. In the abaeoco of
the Calfornlapaeket, nowdue, theamount of Goldfa this
steamer .will be small. The market waj cleared of Gold
Ban and Foreign Gain yesterday.—(N.Y. Times.

There was a heavy business donstfrdajr on theStock Ex-
change, In Statesmd Hallway Bonds, theaggregate sales at
the Boardbeing In additionto which there were
£rivet* transaction*,on small order*,ln Bolted Statesand
ity Stocks, toa considerable amount. Prices are gener-,

ally steady,hat not very firm, and boos disappointment
U felt at the extent ofordaa bornthe other side by the
stesma yesterday, which hardlycorrespond with there-
ported activity In ths tontoamarket.--(N. T.Thaos.

ARRlVED—Venture: WhreUng^
- BL Louis; Tevhton, Wabash;
Exchange, BTareUag;Chicago, Louisville.*^

Rtvkx.—On Saturday eveningttisre were 4 feet 10 Int-hes
lf> jbf ■,wTtfWHlnf.

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Anthony Falls, Hin. Ter., direct,

And all Landings on theUpper .Mississippi.
I JE&jSi Tho new and substantial i

S FALLSCirr, . ,
(aov tw'as boilt and flniabod at '

J. B. GILBERT* Matter, ■ ■WILL loayo Pittsburgh for the above And
aU Intermedia** laadlnffr,pa the earlr opehla*of

aafifattonof the Vbj»r ftUaaiaflppi. for frosht orjmm~
***applr oa board or tn Johnclack or UrloKStou, PUta*
harsh; K. Cottar or P. F. Gelam, WellvtUbk Uu W, Kb»r-brart, Bock latand. flfcjGeorge R. W«at A Co, Daboqoe,
Ion; R.P. DptznuZ.K.B.Naah. D.B-Moalton, St. Antho-
ny Falls, Wta4 & Marphy, J«ui Jackins, Alioocepolis;
Burbank A Oa. BtPißl

TheFALLS CRT la aa entirely M* andapeedy boat;ponrfalmachinery baUtbyU«f*a*,6f rwtj ltghtdrsugbt;
excellent aeeoauDodaUoaa; will b« aplenlMly fomnbed
andflalsbed: built imtnlj U* £kAnthour Kail#
Steamboat Goapaar, natter tb* Immadtate ntper-
riakm offt. Cotter. Kajdoeer; ud «UIran m a racuiar
Packst from Bock Island or Dubova* to tha Kails of St.
Aatfaonf. thmoghtbs warn, and bamanned bjr vantal
and rtlttblaoffletrraod men. %

J. B-tiILBEKT, General Agsnt&rOcu
OQtea BkCbarta HoteL PUtsbnrth»

fttlswori Bcmaa, wcUsTiUe.o.
and C. L. CQA3IIA COi,Traassrarsof On.,

ftgKAptt •_ l _ 8k AnthonyFalla.
For St Louia,Kansas and Nebraika,

A NDall landings on tho Missouri t rfC^lfc
J\ River. Tb#Pwtogn glncur UER-AgSSSI
AID,Oapt. Daub, will leave for the above anil alt lnur-
mediate landings ob tbe openingof Navigation. For
freightor passage,apply oa board or Infeltf Vi Q. M. OARTOH, "Agent.

. Wheeling Packet .
rTTOEnowjisd sabstantinl steamer i JE&Ljm
l Exciutiaumm.MoCULßß.*nib«re-AgHsSe|altar rn e %regular packet bttvwa ntUlrureh end

WbeeQaJttlenriiuEfUtebargh even MONDAY, WlurilE**
DAYnuFKIDAi of each ereek at lOo'clork.end Wb**l-
lugevery TUESDAY, TIiyBBDAY andSATURDAY, atthe
'tbe'Exebuig*amneetaat WelleriUewttb tb* PlUebvgb
aLfOferHanA Rallfoad. aed at WbaeUngwithtbe Ualu*
moreand OhioRailroad. Forfreightor purer*, apply oo
oard or to J.O OOLUNGWOOO, AgU Water «t;

jo*Tbe Exebaug* Is as eaUrely naw andspaedr boat
of vary lightdraught,aieallaot aeamußOdatluu. tplea
djdly fluubed aadftireUhed—built eipreeriy for tbl*
rads oclfi

HEW TOBK ADVEETXBEHEHTB.
From Wra. U. McDonald’s Advertising House, No. 102

- N»m*u street. Sow York.
NEW YORK AND CALI PORNA

STEAMSHIP LINE, (Via Nicaragua.)
THxUretaaoct ra*«rv eaurunr or KiCAftAaß*. rtoTattrou
FIHIE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or■ THE WEST. PROMETHEUB, or DANIEL WEB-
HTRILaII firetclaae etaamshlpe,will leave New YoTk on
tbe lab and ofeach month. When there days fall
on Sunday, tbeMonday followingwill fas tha sailing day.
Connecting by the NicaraguaTransit Route, baringbut
twelve milesof land tranrportitton.over a good nweada-
Bind roe j.In earriagre, withthe stvamshlpe 81EKRA
NEVADA, YANKEE BLADE, CORTEZ, UNCLB BAM,
PACIFIC, and BROTHKH JONATHAN, on* Of_wbfeb
will leave Ban Juan del Bud. tbePadfietarmlnusofTranslt
Rout*, for Ban Frandreo on tb# arrival ofthe pareengtrs

Monoin .

no9-Cn« A BowlingGreen, N.i.
Letter Bags »*Ae upat tbe office—Letters 2S.ets. per >,

onnee. •

For Melbourne, Australia. Pioneer Lina,
Carrying the United States MatL
A. 1, superior Clipper Ship GER-

| TRUDR Will suceed the NlgbUogale. and mil for the
above ports on tbe first of July, as eerentaentb Ship of
this Line. Tb# Gertrudehasjuvyred hereelfa remarkablT
fast sailor,and Is tb*only A. ITShlp sow loading at thfo
port for Australia. Tbe Pioneer Lin* has galoed a most
enriabla reputation. Itwas tbe first, and u now tb* only
regular line. 'Everything Is provided -for paeeenjrer* ex-
ceptwince andDgnon, soap and towela. Tb* length or
pasmgs varies from 76 to lwdaya. First (MMn Passage
1200and$225. second Cabin pamag* tmand

4 ORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
A BKEDIL—RALPQA CO, 23 Fultonstreet, Nrv Tork,
Wboiemle and Retail. : „ w ■ ■ •

TOHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IYORT,
•V andmanufketurer of Ivory Ooods, No. 3 Murray st*
Saw York. - oeSMy

LINSEED OIL—IS bbls. Linseed Oil in
store and for sale by 8. lIARBAUQ HA 00.

GREASE LARD—S bbls. rec'd andforsalo
by BELL ALIGGETT, Water street.

A A; MASON A CO. have jostrccM 100
J\m pcs. of Alpacas; Coburzs, Paramattas, Ao, whkb
wdrba sold at Semi-Annual yte»s» ja!9

t!UNDRIES—2 bbls. Lard:
AlB flrwr .10 bbls. Fl&sired. toarrivs

j for ml* by
kes. nnme Lard just rec’d anidaaT B. HABBAUPn A CO.

KfinBBLS. SOP. * EXTEA FLOOR;
O |_y| r 200bus. DriedPeacbee, halves

100 bus. Clover Bead, for eale by _ ,

J*3Q WALLACE AGARDINER, «S 5 IJberty «k

CORN MEAL—IO bbls Fresh Ground Com
Heat for sale by JAS. UeLAUGUUN,

j®l2 10 Bmltfafield si. .

GROUND NUTS—IOS sacks now landing
from steamer Jeanett for sal* by I. DIGEST A 00.

1PERM CANDLES—IO bxs. Sperm Can-
) dla*.4andC to the Tb-, for aalaby W A. McCLURQ.

LARtt—20 kegs No. 1 Lard,
6 barrel* No. 1 Krd, for tftlft by J. PiflYP *OU

OPS—G bales Onio in store and for sale
Lbr * fgg DELLA HQOKTT. ,

KENTUCKY BUJTASY INSTITUTE,
rkIRECTEDby aßoardof Visitor*appoint-■ I edbr thoBUle,Ui»nd«f,tb*iWP«rsnt«nd«»pftfC«4

K.W. IIOUUAN.»£f W«*t Point,
nod •prwUfiftlKurtnerr.ftitted by *n*bla ftapjtr. , .

Tbifflomoi tladr l*tbftt tuuftUy tftOffbtln ih« b»t
CoUotfM, withtbrftd«lltlon offt mow exUndM warn ftnd
iBACTJCAhKhVINKXMSO; *!**, InRo*lUh •todrtft,

'Cook-HiepJug ftodiiustna* Pom*.»s 4 ilodorn ladco**'
Kl

Ths dxtarath wml*atuinAl tnuiun oncoxon tbo «mosl.
Uondftr InFebruary, <I2U» Mji IW*M Kutlw cbftrga

S”UNDRIES-1500 bus. prime Peaches, half
ICO btif.Miwl Peftdwc- SBObu. Pry Abcloc

* Su!m&S^o£^
lOUISVILbE frlMK—luo bbls. to ini«
jbr«twa«r fcUjw Sr Ml.to LPIOKmaCO. .

BOLLBUTTER—O bbla. fresh this day
.rwM »ml e.Ml. br T. llHlSblUbllbbla ■

TINDER GARMENTS.at math reauood
I I cW CHESTER'S.f*Woodrt.
TIOT ASH—2 cks. just ree’d and forealePi.. MoOXNOftSSS, MBAns a00^-

7. r corner Wood »a 4WAta* «t.

/CINCINNATI SOAP—2S bis. Hill’s eitra

•“

M-^ggfSSg"
CORN—3000 bus. in iitore

ms , unjuumitt*"*
toOMimt WU. H.Btmcliwm’-Aim’r-

TkjiDKPHYi 4 .BURCHFIELD havo jort
bx „pmi «aoth« lot of w6f*

Ii’EATHERS—SOO lba.in rtorttadforsjls
J\b, . .HIS . MoO*NDt*SB, M®ABB-*CO.

AJhglieny County st i
(jnrtfeTS thoConrt ofQuarter Beuiuns of

1 Mtlrtoountr. lathe,matUrof the Petition
of the irargvM *nd Town Cooocllof the Borough of Du-
«.uanw toUtixiui)ecbhwt to the rretrirtton. and pomes*
toepowereaulprivilege* conferred by th*Act ofApril34,lMlV**An Act regulating Borough*. ‘at December lerra.

And uov Feb 10, ]?&&. Tha petition oftha Burges* axul
Town Council ofthe Borough«d Doaunaocprayingto be*
come ealjeetto tbcYcetrictlotisand pueseutheipowcn and-
privileges conferred byan sotof the General AreemMy of
Pennsylvania,entitled An Art ragulatma: Borough*. up.
ptovcdtb*3d dayfef April, A, I>..lHJ>l, bring rirwntedtoircal In opuJODort. On motion of Win. Si. Mhiua,
Emi.» it 1a ordered aoddeerred that tb* prayer of aald pa-
tltfan be grantedni** tobeoraa* absolute no the Meeond
SaturdayofMarch, 1865, utdees olarotlonS thereto are
fifed meanwhile. This order to tie publishedInth* I‘itta-
hareh Gaietta.a weekly oeWtpaper published|q tl.e city
ofPittsburgh,!L: two weeks prior to tha day at<nve n%in-

Rytha Court. Jb2»ltdaSM)_JOUN IRJENKIt, Cik.

4’RARE CHANCE TO CAPITALISTS:
FOR HALK-Youngltown Bolling SI 111,Refinery and
Fartojy, Youngstown. Manonnlnu County, Ohio ThU

property I* moat eligibly located, on the lank ofthe Clara
landand UJarer Canal, sixty; five mile*from Cleveland.—
Tha work*are oftha moat approved construction,nearly
all new, and in perfect running order—capahU ofmaking
MTanty fire tone par week oTlron and Nail*. Tha work*
arealtaatedwithin one anda half mile* of thecelebrated
Briar HillCoal Molds and a railroad from tho mine* to tha
mill. TheQuality ofthe Ooalls considered tb* best In tha!
world for meltingIron; Itpooenaea derided sdvaaUgMt In1obtainingthe pig metal, Justaa it is wanted, than being
four Mart furnaces In Young«to»n,-and otbm lo the
nelß borbood; itbaa in addition easy acmes to lake Sure
rior Iron; end In-point of faculties for tbanale of iron It is!
not surpassed, being tbe eentre of a rich and populous
agricultural district, and commanding the wliofe lake
trade. Furfa rlhcr Information, apply to Judge MAN*
NINO, of Young*town,orto

M •
JOHN II GARRARD,

of Allegheny CJtr. PUtaburgbJpeunt

Valuable Mill Property for
INI)US.TRY MILL'S.

THE subscribers under authority contain-
ed Inthe last will and testamentofJames D Rakln,

aec-d, offerfor sale tb* newand splendid Steam Flouring
and Saw Mills situate In Industry, Beaver Oeuntv, Pa,
on tha Ohiorirer, andtheCleveland and Pittsburgh Rail-
road. within b'Orodi ofthe depot of said Railroad, and In
the midstof one of tbe beet grain growing commualUea
Inthecountry.-

The Flouring BUtl Isfour stories high, GOfeet In length
and 40foat lnhelght.with3 pairsof French Burn. Tha,
buildings,ermineand all tha machinery ofboth Flouring
and Baw Mlliaare new and after the. latest and most la*
*H Atau£fl9*eeree of land are attached tto the MUU, of
which 16acre#are coal land.cn which are two rains of
eoal Afeet In thfeknots,one ofwhich Is opened and being
worked. There U-also a good dwelling house 2 etoriee

IPalaces In payments. Fcrfur-
tb-tpartlcolars lOQulre oi the aubeerioars. Raiding In
OMoltanuhlp, DearerCo. o* 1CP.^b^^lfeaTar,

ttSMtwß IBeartr Argnij 8AMO EhDUNCAN, Kx’ts.

SOTICE.—Letters of Administration on
the Estate ofJohn Lindsay, dae’d, lateof Allegheny
havebecn granted to the undersigned. Alt persons

Indebted to, ahdthore haring claims against the estate
will preeeat them forsstUement.
al-wfit* 0. ZUQ. Adm*r,

for Sale.
fITHE undorrieneanos jantreceived csffajl/

1 from th> Kart, athis CARRIAGEfITTDSK- situated neat tbe Two MileRan, between iTlt?
burgh A LawreneevUle, a splendid aseartmentof Ythklee
oferarydeaerlptlon, and will eostlnne to reeetre regular

and aecond-band GABRIAGZB. BULKIER, BUG*
GIBS, A% whichbe willeell on the Tary .lowest terns for
cash. Haring had twelve jeart*.praetfoein thebusiness,
andwithsis wellknown fluiUt&uta theEast, he flatters
Mm—if in putting down all flUmnatlUon.

Those .wishingfo purchaseaernspactfullr tnrited -
grtud«r*w,h— far uwmsrirws. ol

- jßtpedal and croapt attentloa >U4 torepairingof Oer
ages, fee. mriadAwrSl : JowgPH WHTTh-

to tht Sheriffqftaid
ttelßhuQrtetina;' -

fnVirE command you, that youattach
Vfliw TT AnnlLChepa.an,anon-reeidriit ofPanu-
sytranla,and not now la Aifogbsay county, lata of your
county, by all and singularher goodsand chatilas, lands
andtenements. Inwhose hands «e possession soever the
same maybe, so that she be and appear before our District
Court,to beboldan at Pittsburgh, Inand for said county,
on tbe fourth Mondayof toanswer John
Irwinofa plea ofDebt.

And you the said Bberift'hre hereby command-
ed to summon aQ other • penos* in whose hands
or poeseaion the said goods-and chatUas, lands
and taosments, or any of than may be attached, so
that they be and appear before our *aid court, at tbe day
and plaeementioned Intbeebore writ,to answer what
ihallbe objectedagalsst thea,and abide tha ludgmentof
the said eourt/therein. Ab<t hfre you than and there

Witness tha President Judgeof
ournld court,the te&t»dwsuFvancary. Anno Domini,
onethousand eight hgaur»r4fcafifty-fire.

felOfitwß v K.CA MPBELU-Proth'y.

A DMINISTRATOR’S SALE—WiII bo Aold
JT.by order ofthe OrphanI*Court ofAllegheny County,

ohTueaday the SOthday.os March, JL D.ltA athaltpaet
10 o’clock lU.ob the premises, all that certain traetror
pieceof land sltaate in Pina township,now In MrCandless
TownsbUvAUegbanyOouatyVforeeald, being th* estate
of Robert Hatchett, dec'd; cAtalnlng Acne

Three Roods and. Thirteen Perchn stxict ysMUiare. On,
wblehareerertada Log Dw4ling-Uoo*e ahtf-Sog-rliaros■■ TeriatwUl b* made koown o«t the darot eaw. ■ >

felS:3twfl ROBE fitAYIHTE, AlsalnltiiUUir.

NAdministrato’s Hotlw..OTICE is hcreby4avenyt3iatAdministrationQw bsnuraatet'
on the EstateofThnatU Tbsbm*of UlSIn aspersone knowing tbemmlYM -mdebfed.to-aaidJpSuta are
r*Qwated tomax* iDatdlaUvamSnU'Usd atfUawiehaT-law Heims to present tbem,.-nwMriy autherAlQatad,for
Settlement. d«g»CtWB J.kjjK3 K. UJ&l ldaiT

Adminlrtrator'rirofTO5
TV OtaU of JY.

VTOTIOEid hcroby given that. Letters ofll Admlnlstratlou on tbs Fatataof RotiarC 5. Baalatt,tats of tb* City ofAllegheny. d*e’<L bare been grantedbytheRegtetarof Alleghenycounty, to th*subscriber. Pec*mne Indebtad to the (Isojaeedare requested to make lm-
mediate payment to the undsndgMdl at th*store of D. A.(JrirtSOo, No. T7o‘LibertyKL« Pittahurch, and there
baringHaims tounrest then, duly authenticated, for
eettfeeanDt. SeUotwrt ROBatT AtluSi.AdmV
4 DMINISTRATOR'3 NOTlCE—‘letter, of

,/jL Admin letratkfhapua th* Bstats of JohnRolan, lata
ofth# City of-Pittsburgh, &e'<L« hare brew granted to
he undersigned. AU penona Indebted toarid eeUte are
*qnestedto stake Immediate psurment, and all peraons
Utriugclaims againsttha earn* are ranreared topresent

tSemforsottUateat.. JodßPil NOLAN,
jalfofitWß . - Tib Ward. PUUburgh.

V ASTS:—COMMI«U» & HAT, hard
1 A always on band a larpt assortment of LASTS, BOOT

fBXKa.Ifi.Ae. TtmywoaM eoUctt th*attam
Po^gk|turrßimcs t atthrisynr*, apr^^c^dameadand

Landto, Sale.

TWILL sell 250 aero, teing the principal
part ofwhat l« knowsaa th* “Wootimyfarm," ritual*

to to*fork* ofYougb, Itnetnvvr Cownabip, WettaonUod
coasty, Pa-, os* mu* ttom lb* . Voagbloghray rinr and
ConneuerUl#Railroad, and 6r» mite* from th* lionong**
bcla. About co* basdrad mmin vtlltlaknd and la*
remainder elearwdeoJ well adapted to«Uh*r agricultural
orgmlngporpopra■ Vcro* tbouttod dollars ofthe porch***
mcoeyiaast b* paidlolhand.tb*nmaindermavremaia tea
ymra, on tntorat. IfnquinM. faquir*ofA.ILMILLKIL,
Kaq., PitUbuifh.or tb« pahseriber, near tb« ptmilpm.
TtU* Indisputable. d*29-wtg DAVIDPORT KK.

Orphans' Conrt Sale.
TN pursuance of anorder of the Orphan!*’1.courtofAliepbroy conatr. I wIU expo* at Publicffip.oo WEDNESDAY, March 21st. W&, atlOo’clock. A.

thepramls a. all that tractor parcel of LAND,
sttust* to EastDear township, Alleghany ooaoty. Pa.
bounded by land of fronds Karo*, Robert Long, ■■

Smithana othsra. containingabout 8< amp, upon which
l«ersrt*d*lrigCabla lloosha Saw MU) and OrUtMUL
being tb* *am* land which Joba McKee, let* of Um town*
•hip aforesaid,Arc’d, raridsd upon la bU lifetimeand Im-
mediatelybefore bitdiawr/bad which bapansbapadfrom
Brer* and I’alnter, by artidee of agreemut. Sal* poel-
Ur*. Termemade knownaisale.

Tbitproperty Hep aboata dUm from Tamtam,on or
neer tha Tamtam and freeportroad. and-aboat 1\»
mUaefram the lie* ofthe AD'abeny Valley Bead, and %
ofa oU« from Karo'aßsaneu tb* Penn*.Canal.

JAMES CRAWFORD, Adm’r.
f034-ltwB* ofJnaMeßae, latoofEast DeorTp^deHd.

A DMINISTRXTOR'S NOTICE—AII per-f\_ sons flndabtod to the Eatataof DaalalOoe, late of
Tarrotum, Alleghanyenontf.Mee'd. artrequestedtomake
paymentto the subscriber,and all bavin* daims against
•aid relate wUI ptoase present them la properform.
■WtfB JOHN MoCOSHELL, Admr. ,

Executor's Notice. Kgflm
\TOTICE is herein given that Letters of

:J. vf AdmlnietraCtonhava omo granted to the cahpertber
on the estateof Wo. Hoorn, fir., Tata of Baldwin Al-
legheny county, dadd. Allpersons knowing themselves
indebted to Hid estateproherebynotified to make Imme
dial* payment, and all those haring to preaent
them,duly authenticated,fbr settlement.

8.8. MOORE,
w* TtM. HOOBkTJr . Adm’rt.

Adminirtrator't Notice.
■VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
la AdmlnUtratlonlhav*been granted to thefuberrlbtr

oo the eatate ofWilliamM’Bride, lateof NorthFayette Tp»
Allegheny dec’d. - Allpenons knowing thempelTM In-
debtedto Hid estate are herebynotified tomake immedi-
ate payment,and all thoM haringclalaato vnarot them,propmrauthroUoated. at No.ris.4th *t-PUtaborgh.

MeBtUDB. tulSr,

STOTICE.—Tho CREDITORS of QEN.
I LABIHBRare requested topresent theirclaims far
netment,and those Indebted to say up wlthoatdelay.

ayiiAw Of the Trustee onWylie at-near the Ooort
Bnoee, Pittsburgh. TUGS. MELLON, Trustee,

faiaeteod-wfita
IN ADULTS—The vi-

II ministrationof B. A. Fabneatoek*# Vermifuge ha*
alwaya bona characterised with«aeeoH,always pndadng
Inthefeeling*a maxkndchapgeforthe bettar. Anr one who
Mat Itam eaftly confide la it,and themeet delicate inChat

tivkjllmptirtl»hMlth. |||mn. ||a,l||m
Hum. B. A. fbAaeriodb Oi.

,

_
.

_
ObtuiuM bare -pud two bottle* of B.A. Fa act-

toek*p VermifogP, which 1 pnrehaaad from your agtnt; it
had the deatnde9W*t Inbrtnglag away a Um nomber o
-wcraui ftr>m my wifir. I pamaiwl another rial and gar#

Ittomy child; it had theoataffect,bringingaway great
anabera ofworm*. I thereibre reoommend Ut*

Ttb«Jpib-
Be a*a snre remedy for worms. _.

Preparedand voidby -B,A. FAHNESTOCK A
jalftdiw eoraar letand Wood at*

Publio Hotice.

TJ THE STOOKHOLDEBS OP THE
BmxiAnßix TcaafiKS affo Pun*Boas

uomtaxt.—That anNtadlon will be bald at thahmiM of
Daniel Sbawhaa Inrarmingbaimon Monday tha 6th day
ofMarch, between the boon of 1 and 3P.&, toelaet on*
Preeldent,aix Managera, TtaMurer and Secretary for tha
paroingyear. By order nt tb«

«_ 1telSOtwT . . • . DAVID CA LITOON,Trea*.

¥ ETTKRS ofAdministration oa the Estate
I A of JohnCaekcy. dec’d, lataof AUeghany City, .has*
Ingopeagrantedto the nnosplgned, all peraena having
-claim* agaioetnidertat* are herebynotified topresent
thr aame to tha anderclgnadfor Htuement,- and allper
pons Indebted are tomakepaymentforthwith.

AOHKTtT CASKS V,WILLIAM CASKET, Admra.
-jal2*fitw • Allegheny City.

. •-

, jtjQjrogß 10(14 BKfiOA’ ■ \
I‘UUburgh,Tebrnanr 2d, IBU, /

•AN for President, -Monagors hud
J\ Offlaw oftba Company, lor orwtlng a Brldg* overtbplUfer Moooncahela,opndt* Pitta bargh, | a theobunty

ot AUegbeny,will l>* held at UmToII lloUee, on MONDAYthTMforiru*. ism.«a o>tek. r. nr' "

' JOHH TUIW.HMi.r.. '

To Hiller, and Mill Owner,
Id Keretr, Allegheny anJffasMngton Countio.

tanßneiwfoot flour be madetuWMUai Wlatf .

¥TOUK ottentiou is invited to the oxomino-V Lion of Important loproyemanU la. tb* pm-
snUoa - of ttooH (br holllog ■ and cleaning fioekwheat, and fbr mooring ana . eiaanlag-Whnt and

also to tb* drwa of mlOptotwi. iS?uroyamantA.arp ebaap.and aconomicaL Tha nuißr la
•lmplo,and|figedi llttlepower todrive U.
glonrcaa by tbjm M white as the flneat Whoa*
floor,and anttadyfrepfromaaod and dirt, Thasntocrl'bar* tfonotaskTooto rotar njjonany uncertainor espeo-
HveachMie* ofexperiment tha ImproremroU hay*teenthofoaghly ■ teatod, can ba readily understood, easllvPD^to 1 operation and k*ot_ln order, and HveTtto*
and labor, andto tto toyom th*robaeribara do
aa with tlmrtaranUeat&t Ifiona fair trial of tb* to-
pforamantß too eaonot make bettor rkmr than you hart
•rermadaar *»*n made by any other proeeaa, toy wUI
charge nothing and remove tb* Miehin* attfitf eva ax*
*"*&• improremants may b* aeroJn oparaUaa!n_J 6SlmwTmuu- PtoegroTe, Mooar00,and \^tOnmjvlll^

ttS^HofJriotrrandnolladßuckwheat marbaaeroa

_ JAMES. C. BHAW.JaT-SmwT, - . • •:: EOBT^S.(Waehlngtoolleportor copy lmonth i>

GBAPEPRUNEHB-50 pairof theGenuau

ARDEN TOOLS—Pruningknives, Sa^s,
CbU*l*,to.fagmt v

y»ri#ty, and Parmto* Implfrmen(rand Madilayy ofthe Hoctapßroredaadjdeelrahl*aorta.wholaaalaAndntalLfagidtwTJAS. WARPROP.
OOOKS ON GARDENING.—Downing,
I P Barry, Themsaendiha Books S? rrnlu
Eolft'r KltohsnUarden. asd Flower Card*a, Orn^N*Youog OarJrovr'a Aaaiitaat and othroatamlard W OTV

Information Waniefl.
VfR. JOHN TODD left Irolond for the
Ivl OnitedStater in 1852. Be landedIn New York,

and started for Pittsburgh. Pa-with*view toemployment
asa dvil engineer, expecting to meet there one William
Millar, an engineer. Any Information concerning said
Toddwill be ihankftdly received. .Address Sarah Eliza
Todd, care ofKev. BaxterDkkhiSQn, D. D„ Beaton, Maas.

ja3-3Uwdr ,f-

Business wANTEDi-eisoo an4“So
I the services ofan active bualneea man an offered for
otereet ina safe buslneiw. Kniraireof

au2fl-tf Tim WOODS, 76, 4th at.

WE ‘.WISH -TO PROCURE A SITU A-
TION for a Young Mam, aa a Partner in a small

manutketarins establishment. IlaIs able to make blm-
aelf useful in any department, aod ha* a capital of Six or
Seven Uondnd hotlara. He Is a good, plain book-keeper
and salesman, but wouldprvforbeing.employed in orahoat
themanafoctory. 8. CUTHDEBT ABON, 140 3d at.

jaO

WANTED IMMEDiATEtY—Pittaborgh
City warrants. Apply to

ja* B. McLAIN A SON. No. 13.6thSt

Wnnn DOLLARS WANTED—To bor-
- / Ul Ftr row the above amount on a mortgage on
propertyu the dty worth at least J20.000. Apply to

I*lo B. MeLAIN A BON.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
Hew Tork to Melbourne,

CARHTINO THE LSITED STATES MAIL.

TIE beautiful and faTorito ClipperBarque
NIMROD, nineteenthship of thlaUne, will J» dew

patched on her eocoud voyage to Melbourne,on the 2Dth
lost. Paeeengvraccommooatlon* unsurpassed. Rales—
Saloon.gUOO, JimOahln. *l5O, Second Cable. *126. The
Nimrod will be followed by tbs celabrSted Clipper Ship
Windward. Apply on heardatuierS.Eart River.or to

oc!3 1L W.CAMERON, llgjffall street New York.
* Hew Learner Store.

F G. MOWRY, late of the firm of E. Bard.
•9 • No. 233Liberty street, opnoaita the head of WoodSreet, wbole«le and retaU dealer la LEATHER, HIDES,
and OIL, has justreturned from theEast, andla nowrr
calvinga large assortment of leather, cundatlngof—Red
Bole, Baltimore Leather, Philadelphia and French Calf*
skins; Morocco andElds, ofall descriptions;Bindingand
Lining Sklu:and a geoeralassortment ofFinding*. Hav-
ingparchawd my entire etoek tor cash. 1 amprepared to
•eulow, forcash. 1 would Invite t»r friends torail and
uiboe my stock before purchasingelsewhere. ,

Co-Partnership.
f'tEO. R. WHITE haring associated with
UJT him, la the Vtne? Detail Orr Goali badBern.. his
toother JAIIEB WUlfe and hla Confidential Clerk, Mr.
JOSINP.LQT, Thebusiness hereafterwUlbe ebadneted
under the bum cfUKO. K. WHIT*k GU.

As Itis the intentionof the new firm toeerv* the pub-
UavtlL eatlooMtiur relyon (nttlsgtcouliitkbaad
ata price satisfactory. Pert of their slock they Intendto
Import, ud topureboA* from firsthand*, *r> that nor
tiring in their ilno will beat the lowest cost. To enable
them todo ea itwill lw necessary for those perrons indebt
ed to Um.’K' Vf hlte topay promptly.

Pittsburgh, Feb. Bth. ISto-fea-lmd
CaliforniaDiamond Fins.

11ENTLEMEN’S SOLIDGOLD CALIFOR-VI NIADIAMOND CLUSTERBREAST PINS withdulw
attached. raise SS; without eholn ti Theee Plat ore
equal la brmloney and appearance to the ml Diamond,
and are really wortha visit to eee. W*invite every oae
to call, civility to noo-purehanr*gratis.
. L k J. JACOBS,407 Broadway.
N. B.—A email history of the Discovery ot theeeStone*

would notbe amis*. ProflmsorJacobs, eo well known for
hiasuperior loasutOetureor

IXavlngetnt large quantities V* Arente
theresent hima specimen ot the QuartsRock, whiai he
Immediatelyeent to Uts jnanufhctory in Paris tobe eut.
and used Inthe Inlaid york on Aeeordeono, hi*ogsnt in
pariebeingstruck with the beauty and brilliancy of the
Stone,after bein polished,sent aqnantityof them back
toußrltence the manufactureof theabove Pine, ata price
within thereach ofevery one.

WITCHES AND JEWELRY
ofevery description, prleee marked in the window,and at
24 per cent, less than any other store In theUnited Etatee.

a L. k J. JACOBS, 407 Broadway. Rew York.
Theee Pin*eentbr mail toany part of theunited State*

by enekafag amount, addreaseaL. k J. JACOBS, 407
Broadway, New York.

N. B.—A specimen con he seen at the Counting Room
ofthisolßce. no2T«3pd

SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.
Pioneer line of monthly Packet*,

carnriNr,THU cxjtxd states mail.
The followingBhlne have called:

EevrnuK L3QQ tons, July aa/tender, 1,200 tons, Julyi«si war
JQxminondai,l,4oCtonaAng Lady AYa*iUtx,9oo tonfoAcg

185 X 1851
Ocean Eagle,7,460 tone,Sept Edvard, 1.400 tons, 0ct.,'63.

18&X Ocean Seat, 1,000 tone, Nov.
Onoco, L6OO ton*. Oefc, 1«2 1853.
&tcrvo,LA6o tone, Dei, 1862 Cbrtbpe, 000 toss, Deemher*
ariwwore, I*soo tana, Jam, 18m.

1863. Albert JVtmMtn. Pth. 1864.
JkpAroja, 1,200 touu Kerch flflgAKjyak. I*ooBtong. Hay

moo torn, Hatch Gkrtruds, 1,000 tone, July

NTmroA mo tons, April, '63
TheSnip* ofthis Linaare fitted with Emereon’e Patent

Ventilator*and carry FranetfMrtaltoJUfoRoots.
_

The new and magnificent Clipper Ship PLYING SCUD,
1,718ToneRegister, W. ILBlau, Hatter, will saaoeed the
“Gertrude" asCightoenthShip ofthis Una. andwIU sail
for Melbourne,Australia, ’

On the 20th of September. «

The PLYING SCUD Isbußt on the most approved mod-
trnprinciples ondlioonrideredto be a perfect model of
Mmi** Architecture. Theee who desire a Quick run In
one ofthefinest andCutest ClipperShips overbuilt,should
secure pamege withoutdelay,as onlya Halted number of
Istand tod Cabin peseengm will be token.

Forfreight or prssege, apply cm board, at.Pter 10 East
River or to -ILWrCAIBKItON, ■oar . lie Wah musyHew York

Carpeting*, Oil Cloth* and Batting*.
.ROBISON k CO.,

nrm street, opwsite tub theatre.
I|AVE now onhand, andto which they iare
fI daDr adding, a large and ebowa assortment of the
abovegooasj'roathelowest to ta~ht*h**tftredejwhlcb
wIUbe sold ateestors price*. Al*>-*KJaes,Mats, WJndpw
Shades, Venitlan 2Ulhds.Ptano andtable covert. Suff Hob
land. Green oil doth, add all othra goods usuallykept In
orpet houses, to whichthe attention of purehaeerea In,
cited. , ™lO

Selfiieating aiia Uox Iron*:'
Subscriber having purchased the ex-

-1 elusive right of J. J. Johnston’s Patent Box and: J.
; Jonnston’ePatent fleltneellog Smoothing lrons, ls.now
extensively engaged Inmanufacturingthe some. 10»n*
leetlon with the above, he keeps constantly on bond at
ils wareroom.ba Pederal tu. opposite Anchor Ootton
Works, a large and good aswrtment oftbs eoutmooTailor
wnd Bad Irons.' to which be would respectfully invite the
attentionof wholesale dealers and tb* pabUo ingeneral.

ocfrlyd U. KINUBLAND. Allegheny Pity, Pa.
IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
I Laforetin PoUdlng*. Woodit.
aheuttg.—MlLLAßA Principalsand Pro&eaare ol

Plain and Ornamenial Penmanship. JOHN UABUY,
Principalofthe Book-keeping Department, and Lecturer
oa ail Important busiaeee innsoetloofo JOUN .PLBM*
ING.fauCborofVleialog’s new and Improved system ol
Book-keeping.) will examine tad deliver weekly lecture*
on the science ofotfoai.ts. JAUKB H. QOPKiNfi. mem*
baruf thePittsburgh Bar.’loetorer on Commercial Law.

Although bat ashart lime established,thb Institution
Is Ina most prosperous sod flotirlahlng condition, ‘ now
numberingone hundred students, which wxhlbltsa pop*
ularlty and sucoeuterhope never attained In so short a
time by any other CummerdalCollege. The Book-keepingdepartment, under tke able sapervulonof Ilr. Barry, ts
unequalled Inthiscity, Prut UUlorA Bro,'* system of
writing U entirelynew. and Inmany respects superior to
any othersystem, for theeon operation or which they ap-
peal tomonypersonsinPittsburgh who have alreaayre-
ceired instruction(torn them. Pro! HlUtr hat tauaht
penmanshiplaall the principalcities and towns In this
country for the last eleven yean, during whichtime ha
has Instructedupwardsoffifteen thousandpersons. •

Young men who desire a thorough commands! edge**
Lion willhere findInducements oßersd to.them upminu-
ed Inthe .West. Let it be distinctly understood .that i»
studentaboil geta diplomafrom thisCollage' unleoshs u
fully capable •festeringon the dutiseof mercantile urn-

io i*.». «w.«***fat any time during the year.
~ is3i- ayNo estoa charge tor ArUhmetir- • - J

no memo
lAdiMVho Jiat#worn tbtofgVLWiMwd wUh tbwm

TJOT ASII—^
Ftoi*l«by

,|top^3obsS^
-rfAGANSAtahave juet xeo’dperAd

itTESfebN for sale at Hobs, W**' '

y points. IntbaDUiaopd a* Me

iflaigun.
r

_

iojtoratmi
*O9.

B. T. Babbitt's Potash in Tin Cans-
OF 331-2,12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143

lb* in a case, warranted equaltoaor Inuse atabout
thesame pricea»-tbat in casks, with full directions for
use, printod on eachcan, being In a much more portable
condition for retailing. Any person desirous to try itwill
please remit lOdollar* Inaletter to my risk, or through
some frtend In thisplace, and I will forward one ease as
above, 143 lb*. ThUarticle has been tn use . for the last
throe year*,and gives the best of to all who
have metwlth It. Also, super Carbonate Soda Boap Pow-
der, Yeast Powder,Castile Soap, Cream Tartar, Candles o*
all kinds, and the best Baleratus in pound paper*oo laaease, or otherpackages. B.T. BABBITT.

deWac Noa. 08 A70 Washington«L, New York.

S
Phrenological Cabinet

FOWLERS, WELLS & CO n
Phrenologists and Publishers. 231 Arch
etreet, below Seventh, Philadelphia,furnish
all works on Physiology, Water
Core. Magnetism and Phonography, whole-
sale and retail, atNew York price*. Profa*-
sltmal examlnatloas,with charts, and full
written drtKrintlon#of character, day and
eT*ulng- CaUnrtfree. tay22-lyo

FOR RENT.
rpO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-

-1 niahedSTUUK, with largeshow window, next door
tothe earner of 3.1 and Market sts. Poese*<don given im-
mediately. fi-23 K. D. QAZZAU.
71^0-LET.—Tlfe STORE on' Market street

1 - mxt door to thefonit-r of3d it. orcupledby Mr. B.
StiCTn. an ezeellant andwell-knownstand for tbeclothing 1
boilness. 1e23 B.D.GAZZAU.

fj^O-LET.—One of the large STORES on3dli sL'just below tbe Ladies’ WntlngRoom ofDnff’s
College. Rent |250. fra E-D.OA7.2AM.

TO LET—A good Brick Dwelling Houseon
Pena if syne, nowoompied by Dr. Kerser.

House U eonvenleot, having twoparior*.diningroom
and kltehen onfirst door, with good chambers. Urge yard,

: brickstable and tearriage luiuKoa tbe premises. Bent
low toa goodtenant. Rnqulro offl.OKOBOB A CO, Lib-
erty it,or STEPHEN UAGUK.

Near l«t WardSchool House,
fe2i-3U* Allegheaydty.

For Kent.
PT*WO fin® and well-lighted ROOMS in tho
■-B hugs ABtr bnJttlojrouFtrth attest adjolnlnifths
ProtectantkfoibodtstCborcb. The rooms are sultabU for
a Bookbinder, Lithographer, Engraver,etc. Tb« building
hat be*u teased tor a term of yean by the publisher* oi
th*Pittsburgh Quetta,and In*room* would salt well tor
person* following*kindred punult. Knanire st

felMtT THIS OFFICE,

LET—A Throe Story Brick DwellingI situate onWaterst.eboveUrant. Pomseariongiven
on the Istof April. Enquireof

Ul» ■ 0.BLACKBURN A 00.

* LARGE THREE STORY BRICK
A DWELLING. with ode*attached, In hasemeot, sit*
nated oa liberty st, U twern Pitt and Hay eta. Enquire
of UKNBY B. FOSTER.

tel4-1 md atL. Wilmartb A Co.'s figuringmil.

LET—A Brick House on 6th fit., with
1 a largeyard. ATavern Stand IdBirmingham. A 2

stohr Hour*, witha large yard, on alter. A
Houseof4rooms, hall,garret. Ar- on Gth rU, near Grant.
A Ilona*on Grant at* near tbs Public School Hons*. A
arg* il story Bouse on Rcls it., at the head of 6th.- A
arg* 11*11 on 4lb at. Kir* Office* in BplalnW Building on

6th at. A large Store Room on 4th at. Apply to.
M g, CUTHBJtMABON.I4O.3dat.

Hotelfor Lease.>
T>ILET’S HOTEL, formerly known os the
IB i “Isunartioa House," la ottered for leanon fkvorabte
Brat, beingsituated on the corner of Fourthand Grant
tte* near theCourt llouse,and aboutmidway betweenthe
ttonenjrahal* Wharfand the Penna. Railmad Depot. It
la on*of themoat pleasant,convenient anddesirable loea-
ti on* Inthe dtp. The Hotel will be furnished It deatred.
and leased for a term of years, commenting from the first
ofAprilneat, For farther information, apply to

JOfIBPH 8.-A A. P. MO&RISoN, Attiys;
ja2MmdkwT -Office, No. 143 Fourthst, Pittsburgh.

For Rent-
splendid* Now Hotel, known asg&1 “Brown's Exchange," aituated 12milesfrom thaJEfca.dir ofPittsburgh, atthe junctionof the GreenaburgPlk»

and aPlank Read from Pittsburgh, containing40 moms,
and built la the most modem style, withall the eouvsn-
foneeaof* ftrotelaits Hotel, tuehaa Iceand Books llouse,
{tablingfor 80 to 100 horses, anda fine Bern. Thehouse
a atp eeent furnished with the best of furnitureofmod-

em style, which will bosoli to .the tome* or removed as
desired. Afin*Garden attached to the House, and from
sixty toseventy acres o(flns dearland,* greaterportion
of which Isriehbottom, lying along the banks ofTurtle
Creak. There is one oftbe Central Railroad stations an
thefarm, within one hundred yards from the Hotel.—
Persons can go and. come fronr Pittsburgh twieeaday.—
Yhs House haangood eastern as a eumatr resort for on*
lness mens* femluca. The necessary arrangsmentafor a
llotel arealso for sals, Omnibus, Horses, Haruets. 'Cows
and fumingutensils. Thereare also a Store, Seminary
andPoet Omee doe* to the Hotel. The Hotel and appur-
tenances will bs leased with- or withoutthe farm and
Bam.

The above Farm, together with other land adjacent,
consisting Inall ofaOO acres, will be sold entire crinany
smaller number of acres, tosaltpurchasers, tor Country
Boatsor tor gardeningpurposes. .

Persons desiringtolmse the Hotel orFarm, or to trar-
ebasetbe Furniture,Omnibus, Horses.do- Ac- will ad-
dress the undersigned. ALLEN BROWN,

jaWhad, Turtle Creek P.O- AlleghenyCo, Pa.
IDally Union copy Smo and charge Garotte. 1

Hot Bale or Rent.
A WELLfinished Brick Dwelling, adjoin*
Iw lug Wtlkiaiburg,and near tbe Railroad Station.—
TheHouse contains 13rooms, and tbs lot, on which there
Isa garden androod stabling,fronts 68 bet on the Turn-
pike andextends 254feet Indepth tenfifty foot street.
This desirable property will be aold low and on very easy
terms, or will be rented for slfiO perannum.

Ja34 • R.D.QAZZAM.

For Rent. *

THEBrick Dwelling, known heretofore os
“Our noose," InDiamond alley', between the'Dia-

mond and Wood *Uat present occupied by Ur. Wo. Gal-
lagher. For terms, apply to

J*l7-tr _ E. D, GAZZAM,

Lota for Sals or Lease.A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on
I\. Brad dock, Commerce and Brady its*andon Prana.
Avenue.. These Lota-are eligibly situated lor Dwslllogor
buHness houses, ami will be sola low on easy ternsor wll
be based for ton years or lanas maysuit those who wan;
them. Forparticulars,enquire of K.D.OAZZAU,

myl7-tf . Marketed, b. tween3d and 4th.
VARM FOR'BENT, situated in EconomyJL township, Bearer county, T mile East of Freedom;
SB)acres. 110cfwhlch IsWverbottom,the balance U heavy
timber. Tbe Impronnenuaroetwostory Btoo* Dwelling,
Orchardand Bara. TO*Ohio and Pena. Railroad runs,
through said form. Apply to B. McLAIN A SON.

1HORRENT—A cood House on 2d fit, bo-
? twosn Bmlthfi*ldan4Grantsta. Rent

THUS. Wpona.76 Fourth St.

170 H KENT—The 2d, 3d and

■ TOR RENT—A well light**l and forniahed;

To Editors and Printers,
mngBuilding occupied for more, than ten
I tLnfcjtbeiwi6urpAoue<te,andwhichUcentral*

. A»ThirdsL. near Market,la now FOR RENT,

Striadirectly opposite theaxtouslTePTlnUngknd News*
Ptpw rotohllinmento tohlngsrly'a DUpatohßuildlng.
ForUrms, apply to • • B. D. GAZZASL ; .

jagfrtf .Market st- between Sdandith.

rjOOD TENANTS WAaTED for thelol-
-ITJ lowingHouses and Store Booms: '

■ Two Dwemng llqusmand Blore Booms on fidist. ”

, A Dwellloguouss onfitb rt.
A DeoilingHouse on Water st. above Umnt. :
A House ofSrooms, ou Loon si,
A Uouss of3rooms, on Bedford st.
A nsv Ihmse on at head ftthst.

'A DwellingHons* in Birmingham.
• A lahhiV%wnSU»d <r> Hlewtlwghni. -

A LargeStoreftoma on sl,(was Wood, .Thatspadous Rail on 4th at, now knownasCargo 8 Hall.
I*l6 , Applyto 8. CDTHBEBT A SON, 144 3dst 1

LEASE OR SELL-Thopfopeity knownJL as the JoulataßoUlnglUlLl •itnatodln ADsgheny
Guy,below theOtd Bridge, atthe iKaetionofths-(Snal-
udAltebaayriver. Tbcrware on tha premise*2 large
work shope-ooe ®fwhich U used a« an engine honss, at-,taomd towhich is a line ofthafUngwllh dramsr andex-
tolnsle htodumlth forges withapparatus for blowing the
•samebyfon.--TL*rs-Ualsooa the BmalM-ceehtinbuUdlngcrtthibiftiog.drumaAe.-Ihfoiaoos oftbe bntlocaUcas West of Uw mountains fora Machine mad Ko-rhejrhfllewlU ba rented foratfoa tfyears,or the lessfobuildlagsand machinery wJUbesolJata trrat bargain.Klplauiabun, 21 h st.

dfopHblfi oppdrtanity ih
oifcrea foraecnring tUma*, ami Siwrdfog fcrTtwo

ssmilfoiulUee, Isagenteelprtvato' bearding faougs, tonuUaatoesslk fiotUi r.u. ApalkaUous muss bemads
withhams andßoetoloo. box Wf

NOTICES, &C.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—-I have this day aa-
KcUUd .Ith hi tluOoil U.H

slaves in the borough of TempjrsnoeTille, Ml Thomae
Collins. Thestyle and title of the firm wfllhereafter bo
MDILVRAYA6oLLlNB,wboarepreparedtofaniUbUm
at the mouth of Saw-MIURun, or by wagon to"itber of
the cities,as wellas ttanslenktoams« ateither jof our pUt'
forma, uponreasonable terms. JOHN M UIL vRA ».

We hate engaged theservice# of John PmlUe/. *ho “

■thoroughly acquainted withthe aboTe buaine«t

V!OTICK—'The latefirm ofWick &

Utir *” a

f^O-PARTNERSUIP— Thoundcraigncd, olSi»iaa«EafliMa^gS
■tSfoflf'CiNDi.lSi UKANSjfcb. TtBT .*?;

2m;st in^K°ni,p‘tre“s° ’p-wssSkv?,
May 24.18&4.fmy27 ;

Dissolation of Co-P&rtnenlup>. .

XHE co-fartnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers. In theGrocery burlnee*. In

lameof John Watt A this day been dissolved
by mutualcouactnt.

. .

The business Of the late firm will be settled by Johc
.Wilson, at the dd stand pn Llbertr street, andfor that
purposehe Is hereby authorized- to use thegame of the
firm 7 JOHN'WATT,

JanuaryBtb, 1866. JOHN WILBUN.
Inretiringfrom the business, I cheerfully roeommnd

my latepartner, John Wilson, to Ute P*t«ma« trfour
former customer*. JOUN wati.

JOHNWILSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant,No. 206 Liberty street, Pittsbury.h.

xhe suheeriber will continue Hie Wholesale GroceiT. Pro-
duce and Com Mission businegs, at the old •pgAflxsi*'
Watt A COh No. 2sW Liberty s&eet, JOHN WILSON.

J*»

fiO-PARTNERSHIP—We have this day
1) ourselves Inthe Carpet business, at N&
1(2 Marketst- thepartnershipto dale from the first day
ofjanusry last, tobe conducted undergKaameandOrmof WMeagtortA^ALJ^ANDM-MeCUNTOCK.

GEORGE I*. McCLINTOCK.
Pittsburgh.May 1«t,1854.-myl3 .

Z vO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The uh-
sa?waa?ifjMs{aa:

Business, under the firm of HAGAN A AHL> atNos.
Market and 8 Unionstreet*. jt &AGAN,

nbStf DANIEL AHL.

XTOTIOE—I h&vo sold my interest in the
business of Ismg» MlUer A 00. to S. A-"JA<ng. wßcl

withJno. Phillips wiu continueat the old_rt*gAN&.R»
Front st. lemuiaUy recommend the new finaftoXsepat-
ronageofmrfriend*. P.H. MII.IiMU

Putsbargo,July 29th, 1854.
8. lloxo..„ nniup*.
Q A. LONG A CO., BeU and Brass Poun-
Lj • dero and Gas Flttare.lnvße ittoatlou totheirstoeF
ofChandsller*,Brackets, PendaoU and other fixture*.—
We fit up houses with steam and gas, make brass eastings
ofallkinds to order, lurnlsh Railroad pumpe and tank fii-

keep anu-attrltlon metal constantly nn hand.

NOTICE—The interest ot Mr. John At*
well.lnour business, ceasesfrom thl*date, by agree

meat. Ourbusiness, asWholesale Grocers, will be con
un«dtrth. S&xSSivßfoo?■oiaaafJSfflfeaifts?-

No. 221 Market sC, Philadelphia.
PittsburAb.Doc.l9.lB64.-dh2l WM. BAQALEYwOU.

VTOTICE.—Tho late Aim gf JONES &

iw QUIGG havingbeen dissolved by the death ofJohn
y~Qnigg, on the 27th Inst, the business of «dd Ann will
be KtUed by tbe undorsigned, at their office, corner of

'SrtflS&SS1- ISAAC JONES, surrlng partner

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
I and Blister SteeL Plough Slab 8teeI, Steel Ptough
Wings. Coach and EHptle Springs: Brass Not Taper*. Half
PatentScrew Mail and Hammered Iron Axles.—Ooruey of
Boas and First streets, Pittsburgh. -

O. s. aooxas.X&AAG JOSH ..

~r\ B. ROGERS & CO. f Manu&cturere i*
11. Boeer’i Pataot Improved 8t«l CulUTitor.—ofttca

corneratKom &od Firit •tract*' Plltobnrgh. . t*\2Af

'VfOTICE.—In consequence of haying sold
Xyj our Furnace* to the InaOompaar.
partnershipheretofor* existingunderthefirmof P.BHOKN
BEUOHK* Parn*e*,anil olsothemrt
nenfalpexlsttag underthe firm ofKINO * 81IORXIJKR-
GKlUntCunMn Furnace,ere both diseolred.- The bus!*
ness will beeettled.np bj the managers st IhpFnrnaeM,
and Oeorge8. King, who ere sntborised to osd the names
Ofth. mpoctto. ten, to-turn ,

P. SIIOXNBKKQKrt^March I.Ma3. fahfctfl
n. w. nosmt .. —... raw agoum.
T\ W. HERSTINE & CO., Commission
9 |« and ForwardingMerchants*and Dealer#generally
[nProduce, Pittsburgh. CJndanati, and other Manufac-
tures, *&, Hot. 93and 9d, Front street. Pittsburgh.

Tbounderaignedhaviheffonnedaco-partner-
ahlp.coder the style ol D. W. OEKSTIKI! & Co., (tr the
transaction ofa General Agency,Commission,Forwarding
and Prodoebaalnesa.atNo*. S 3 and 65. Front street, are pr—
I«red to girespecial attention to filling order*. reeeWUig
andforwardingproduce and merchandise, and to the ex-
ecutionofallbustoeM thatmar he entrusted to theirrare.

D. TV. nKHSTINB,'
UMN. KICHBAUM. ■Rmt to-Clarke A Tbaaj William Burnley AOe.; W.

HTlully A Co; P. Sellers A CO4 Hays A Mack;Kramer A
Rahm: Henry Graff, Esq.: William Kichbannßwt. Johnson,
lUq • T.Bakewell, GeorgtrLeJlin.E434 Solomon Stoner.
Km jaidt.

joe- asn jos. naurao.
VTOTICE: Joseph-‘ Fleming having asso

1 W dated with him Joseph AbeL thebustnesa hereafter
will beconducted onder the style ofJOSEtI ABEL A CO.at
the old stand,corner of Bulthneldand Fourthstreets..

jam • ' ■ •

€iO-PARTNERPHIP.—The .undersigned
Jhavethis day entered Intocopartnership, under the

nameandstyle ofJ. A. ntiTCHJSON JtCO„Cirthe purpose
sftinnsactlngaConunisslonand Grocery business

JAB. A. BOTOUISON.
Pittsbomb. Fab: ,

’AI-fod A.M. WALLINGFORD.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Having associated
B. 8. Ward wtthmeIn theDrug business, the boat-

nr-r **in »—»— ,l* tni anJstUwPihcl
R. R SELLERS A CUT

January 3d, 1864.

I* E. SELLERS"*'CO./molcaalo and
■V,» Retail Dealers In Drugs, Paints, Oils,Tarnlebes,
£WkL No. a Wood street, • ‘a4
OPEARS’ MILLS TOR BENT.^-Thesa
|7t_desirable and vary popular FLOURING »OLLB and *
SAW MILL attached,are sow for rent tow, as thepresent
prnprletorsinteDd embarking In another bmdneSs.: Tbcse
ulushaT* one of tbs best water powers to th*country,
being supplied hr th*Llttl* Beaver river, and Sandy and
BcawrCuaL • They are 4X'mltos from theOhioriver, or
out-let Lock oftb* Canal, and the Pittsburghand d*T»-
landrailroad. There Is in contemplation (and baa been ,
surveyed) and willbebuilt, a railroad fromDarlingtonto‘
tba river, which will make th*communication tothisMill
good th*year through.

TUB STOREleavcry desirable location for sellinggoods,
has a good run ofcustom, doing a good eash busuiesa, of
about *12.000 perannum. Anyone wishing toencage In
a safe paying business. wßldo well Uj callsoon on in*pro-
proprietors, asthey are determined torent for th*reasons
mentioned abore. DANIEL SAJIVKK, '

Spear's Mills, Columbiana Oo- Ohio. .PortoOco address Bmlth’s Perry,Beaver Co., I‘enn’a.or ,
to J. D.-STUART.

aeo<ttf UnionLip*. Plttoborbe.
"liver complaint,

DYS^XSIA ’

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASE OPTUS KIDNEYS

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

OUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
S Files. FuDnsss ofStood to the Used, Addltr of the

etomaeh,-Naassa,Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
or Weight in tb* Stomach, Sour Eructations, Slaking or
Flattering at th* Pitof tn* 8tom ash, Swimmingof th*
ilsad, liurriedand DUBetflt Breathing, Flutteringat tbe
U«art.'Choklng or SuffocatingSenatiooa whenIn alying
posture.Dimness ofVision, Dotsor W*bs before the tUgbt,
Fever anddull Pain Inthe Iltad, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness ofth# Skin and Eyes, Pain inth* Sid#,
Baek, Chest Ltmbe, An, Sadden Flashes of Heat, Burn-
ing In theFlesh. ConstantImaginings of Evil, and Great
Depression ofSpirits,

caw ns xrrzßTCAttv mts by

DR. HOOFLMD’S :
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

rXKPARZD BY
Dr. C. 81. Jackson, .

<; No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over tb* above diseases is not excelled, !!

equalled,by anyother preparation la theUaltod BtiXw,
as th*am* attest, inmany cases afterskilful phyririans

These Blttorsars worthy,theattention of Invalids.—
IVwrfring great virtues Inthe rectification of «*(■■*— of
the Liver andleaser glaeda. exercising the most search-
ing powers laweaknea andeffeettons of,tbs dlgestlTs or-

J. D. BrxiNG, laoeyvilla, April0.15&4, says; **l can
Kt you some good certificates for your German Bltiers In

Li vicinity ir you wish them. A lady purchaslag son*
ofItthis week, says that itIs by for th*oest median*she
ever knew, having don* her and her daughter much
•rfi: Lawbov, Bentard’Sßtore, Somerset Go,PtL Aug.
16,1863,tayc “1 am much attached to year uerosa Bit-
tors. havlsg used,two bottles ofit,which 1 procuredfrom
8. Kurts, your agentatBomcreet, and -foundgreatrelluf
from it Inn anise ofthe Liver. Ifind It has great effecton my lungs, strengthening and invigorating them,
which, aal am a publwspeaker. Is a joeat help torn*.”

Da. Goss, Newton Hamilton, Pa*- Say, 1861, said: “I
have used myself halfa doxen bottlesofyourGerman Bit-
ters for Liver complaintand disuses ofa nervous charac-
ter, resultingirornth*abase ofi~eroary. Iwaspotsoned
ana afflictedwithspasms from the usa of the latter aril-
da. The German Buiars is tba first artkls from which I
obtained any relief. Ihavealso given iheartfoto to many
dyspeptics, withthe most salutary mult. Ithink as
.many more bottles will cure me.". • •

„

_
,a._

J. C. Youso.KsttT ofDauphin, wTitoeMeyfi, lBk-
“I was afflicted with a«»nd Debility, Etmrfntl Wrok-
nem andGosUreosss, for wbldr l need many .dlfiervnt
ramedlcs withoutroSfi lat *S*L£?!*JSSi nfGerman Blttos. Itookafew bottles acomdlug to diroe-

too°i
t“Sirß{u*rsar*«fr^r 7^j^..,l3w*T* strengthening
the eystom and neverproetraUDg it.

gold bydeetore in stonkeeperssvery-
A. Fahnewock, A Go,fISTu. K*y»r. I*>WoodaUPittsborgh; 11. P.Echwartx,by dealers in toeafclnegenerally

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS,
- THOMPSON & BCH3LEIF. >

f1 LASS STAINERS, No. 155Third street,vx putsburgh, respectfolly Invito theattention of th*puntie, and ofArchltoeta, Bolldarsaud Gentlemenor True-
tee* aboutto build privatenvideuroeor churches, to(hHr
specimens nftfTAINED ULA&S, attheirestablUbment, for
whleb&Urex Medals W»roawardedby tbe IVzuuTivanla
Btsto Pair in1863- and by the AUegbeoy County Fair for1861. Theyare inparoato executefitatoed Glass oreyery
style and designs, <or churches, private dwellings, oratoamboato from the plainest and cheapest to the-ooet
urnamenUiand eostlr,lhriudlng;AhsdeeoraUunofchurches
with LUb-Uke figures, ecriptaru and allegoricalsubjects.

;andevery othsr deseriptloaofOreams&talW'lndowKalso.
Ornamental Doers, Transoms,Bide Lights, Bkr Lights,«te-
.lutrodueing Lsndscapes, Fruit*.Flowcr*, and every varie-
ty ofscroll work. Enamelled Utaaofnew and handsome
patterns at low prices, and KstryXsamg and Lamps for
Hotelsand Restaurants, gotup Inhandsome styto atabort
coUea. Thsy cau pointto work alreadyexamtod in this
dtyand othsrplaces, Lrcharrhra,atosmhoatsandprivato
dsrelUng*. a**vldeo«aof theircapacity and skill.

daU-lydAltwT ••

FITS! FITSII FITSHI
' THK VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
Ibrtiutalljreatouiand '

I3ERSONS whoare laboring undcrtlusdia-ET (rawing maladr will flod UM vEORTABLE xpr.
LEr-TICFILLS totwth* oatrranisdj *m diaeOTtrad in*
ourioc Bpn*p«7,ar Fnllin* MU. ..

Tfa— ftHawiwupaaflcmUoaoa tbsnemni era..
•AtWaUpeMOM fcffliclod withwilt;rnn»feiSS.uenow internhMbm«mst»i«i«T thaUend rrwa an*sow wt&am. Inebroato complaUti, w <Utnau /

Prte«(&P«rbwi.ortwo bw«fcrjs. taunt*nt Yrthtettr. •ndatlajc »nsnltUne*. *IUhrre Uw Wii» Liff
£&£XpS*£3’,?“
fSgi.& rimSans. ir iuauso K„ w

' Q^n«UwiyUT

LBS. RUfcKJPORK. fbTTtafeT.D.CAXOTKIt» :

LABO foreale by' fclJ

fttiuJUi. and iiUbxs. .Roll
■■■■■ *•* : ’ J.B-CißrlX> ■-■:

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Pittabnrgh Hedge Para Nursery,'

SITUATED on -Wilkinp Awnnc,
O about 1On* q Barter ofa mUe from the second STS?*

toll ntioo the Farmer*' and -Meehanka? Hank
Knad, an extension of Fourth street, and about
three aud a ouut*rmUe* from Pittsburgh.

WM. A .lAB. MURDOCK, Proprietors.
Thny offer far sale itirrtars* oeJlaetlon ofweU Brown

tree*aud plant*suitable wr transplanting this nil and
omingrpring.

.. *
.

.The Nursery no*rover* soma 30acres or ground and
contain* ever2bo,OOQ tree#, *brahs anil plant*, and over
10,000 fruit tro*#,and20,000 Bnrsmu and Sbrubc are

of fine alt*(or removal to orchard* aod pleasure ground*.
I’lanta carefullypaekedandsentaccording Indirections

to any part of the United State*. . . .
. W# bag leave to call theattention of the lover* ofshrub-
n*ry andrender* Inthe trade to our unrivaled collection
far the Springof 18M.embracing nearlyall the Bear green
fatally, fudignnnoi and Exotic, that la worthy of general
eulUraUno InthU ecctlon ofcountry. Plante ean be pro-
cured ofmany tlilugsqulUlargo to glrelirnn-Mflf * effect.
Prices tnoderat*an ueual. From strangers, cash ,or satifr
artury rnfareuce In Uiedtyof PUUbargb required- at all

Ordereaddmeed tons throughWllUn Port Office,nearPittabargh,Pa>, or ten at ovr ctand on Market days, Inth«DlatuondUarket, will bepromptly attendedto.
ociiWAwtfT

PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WARB-JL HOUKEAND SKy.D BTOKK—No. 125 Wood ttiwt,PUtabargb, JPa.—K. R. SIIANKLAND, (late HhaniLwvraaon fCoO Maufteturerand Dealer fn AgriculturalandHmtealturai Implementa, ofallkinds, Wbalemlevnd Ke-talU PUM, UanUn and Mower Seed*. Evergreen, Fruit and
BhadeTreeej Guano, Pou.lrotte, Uhemleal BaUa, an d allother article* counectMl with Agriculture? a

delT:lydwJ

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &e.
subscriber would most respect- a&lI fully call tb*attention ofhlaWend* and the fsStpublic to Illsmy largestock of Fruit Trees,Kver-PSSCgreens,Bhrabbery, Home, Grpenbouse Plante, An.

"l "

OfApple, the stock Is large and fine. Of Pear, we hav*some6ooo Dwarf and Standard of our own raising, of
choice varieties. I“each, several thonaand fine, with CW-
it, Plum. Apricot.Kaapberrlrs,Qooeetarries,Corranta, As.
OurEvergreen*, from 1 toftfret,of which we have many
thousands,are.fine. Persona wantinglarge quantitieswin
b« liberallydealt with. Call and aw our atnek. We ai-
react Orders left at the Pittsburgh?. O-
Ur; It.DaSeU, Liberty etL, the Oakland Nursery, 1 % mile#
on Peuna.Arouse, or the Pittsburgh Nurvery, lij miiee
from Oakland, will be prumplv attended to.,

N. B.—Plantingdone neatly to order.
oclMAwa- JOHN MURDOCH. Ja.

Bay Wood Flowers.
A RRANGEMENTS have been made pith
/jC theproprietor*ofBay Wood Floral Gardens for* seen-
ittot supply ofBoouettee' and cut flowers during Winter
and Summer. Ladies and gentlemen ran be furnished at
short noticeany ofthe following Frenchfarmed

Pyramidal (ct variete) Vase few eoride;)B
Btwti&haious M Flabeßdooat *•

/heelers tricolor*,
Ett Mdanp*.

Rosetta,
Fleurs poorla tfietem.

Order* for floweringplantl tn pot*,also received at
' £. ?. iIiANELAND'S Bead Warehouse,

laSl 1» Wood street.
pRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY. A,1/ Theroheeriheroffer* fer sale. a choice aeaart- Baßi
meat ofstrung,vigorous
andstandards, eomeof a bearing *Ue; NewJersey
Peaches, Plamb*,Ch*TTie*, Apricot*.Gooseberries, Currantap
Raspberries and other Fruit*; Evergreen*.Hyacinths, Tn*
Upe, and CrocusBoots, far bloomingIn winterand spring*
Implement* for the Farm and Garden, of most approved
construction,from the B*ed and Implement Warehouse,
<flFHthstmt. fpottl JAMBB WARDROP.

7 WANTS.
Y/ITANTED—Good Business Paper to ain't
TV of 12,000, having 4 months torun. •

Iklfl B. MeLAIN A BON.

SITUATION WANTED.—We wish to pro-
cure a situationfor a Toung Man Ina Wholesale or;

lletall Goods Store, lie ha* had 6 years experience in the
Boalnees and can give the beefcreftienoea,

Alt B.CDTIIHRRT ABON. General AgU.l4O3d it.

WANTED—A married man to work oh a
Farm, to whom'a bouse and garden will be fur-

nished. Apply to the subscriber athie residence. PIam
Towuibio, JUlegheny County, Pa. CALEB LEE.

fefelmw

| New Tort and Philadelphia IdnrtUnneats.
< ruoa CRANE A CO. W Botltt M «. rhiadciphU,

andloa Nassau rttert. Xew York.

To Hervoiu Snfferers.
A 'RETIREDClergyman restored to health

iTLIo % few day*, aftermany yeartof greatnervoua eu£faring. Isanxlou* tomake known the means of cur*. WUI
send (free) anywhere, the preacriptkrn use-1, on receiving
* tetter (boat paid.) Direct to Rov. JOUX SI. DAGK ALL,
6? Fultonit,Brooklyn, X. Y.

_
feiO-StO

Removal of Millinery Establishment
MRS. BURKE informs her friends and

patron* that ah* has removed her Mliltnery and
Making Establishment from 172 tonm Chestnut sL,

twodoor* above Eleventh, south aide, Philadelphia. Thesearrangements aremade for the more extensive carrying
on ofall branch**,aod convenience ofeasterner*, by ap-
propriating the Store and Wareroom to the Millinery,and
second story to Dress and Mantilla Making. Every atten-
flop paid to Weddingand Mourningorder*. fel»3mo

WM. H- FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,

IVyf ANUFACTORY of every description of
If ■ ARCHITECTURAL PLASTER ORIiIRESTS,

for Decoration of Building* consistingof Center Pieces,
Moulding*, Enrichments to Corbie**, Capitols, Trusses,Ac.
New designs modelled with ear*and accuracy to drawing
Alt order* from the country punctually attended to ami
warranted to earry saftly. - frlOflmdc

(CAUTION.)
Araitage's Monsenole Anvils.

I T bavingcomo to theknowledge of M. & 11.
ARMITAOE A CO. that many spurious Imitationsof

sMouMhol* Anril an cold tturoughout the country,
and representeda* genuloe, thl* Is to notify purchaser*
that the realMousehole Anvil bean tbs s*amp

_ tß> * n.
toimltatowhleh I* folooy AAKltlO*

MOUSEHOLE FORGE, near SHEFFIELD. Horn
fo!4-2mc BOtx.

HERRING’S ' PATENT FI BE PROOF BAFEB.
TBE subscriber continues to manufacture

hi* snrlvallnd PatentKirs and Burglar Proof Safos,
varranted equal to anrand superior tosome, ofthe manywhich have been tested, es published and noticed by thepnsa throughout the world,for the last IS years and Isgo e proprietor of lUU’i Patent Powder ProofLock, both
“Tl®! weelved .eparatemedals atthe World’* Fair. Lon-£°?!va f»»w York. 1853-4; alto the patentee (by 1vorutaael of celebrated I’atest Oomolnatlon and

11000I1000{a AOl3 Placed Inthe
??fiiS^51t!l*t. l ,ba

t.
Wor,« ,» Pair, London, menrod by

>

..
Lo?* ,i* nd offeredas a reward toany oneWho would pick the locksor open the safe within 4ftdays.

Sa ii£Fn|!H,ol>er*t*' 1 on br Mveral skilled Jnthelock-picking, no one succeeded in opening eafo(no
Jocks or keys having bommade during thetime.) but the money nmalned In ItsaaflrdepMitory. and was reetorod to theproprietor, and amedal awarded for thechampion eafo ofthe world.

Carnon—None genuineexcent those having the sab-Bather's name on the metal plate.
« .. afjLAS a HERRING,GreenBlock, corner Pine and Water it*.New York

N. B.—The above Bafee and Uicks ean be had (adding
freight)atmannfkctm er‘s price*, of hisauthorized agents.
In all tne prindpal cities of the UnitedStates anOCanv-daa. • f»C-2mc

Casn ana snort Credit! I
M. L. HALLOWELL * CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

/ItERMS;—Cash buyers will receive a dis-
-1 count of SIX per orot. If the money be paid In par

fond*, within ten days from dateof MUJ
Uneurrontmoney only taken atit* marketvalueon the

day U lareceived.
To merchant* of undoubted standing, a credit of SIX

months will bo given, if desired.
Where money1* remitted Inadvanceof maturity,a dis-

count at the rate of TWELVEper cent, perannum *Q] be
allowed. PricesJar Goods Umjbrm.

In againcalUngtheatteotlonofthetradlngoommunlty
to the above terns, we announce that notwithstanding
thegeneral depression Incommercial affairs throughout
the country, the system of business adopted by us more
thana year since, and to which we shall rigidly adhere,
enables os to offer for the coming Springseason our usual
aasortosnt of __L

NEW SILK AND FANCY 600DS,
Comprising one ofthe

LARGEST AND HOSTTSPLENDID STOCKS
to be found In America; to which we will receive constant
additions, throughouttb# seasem, ofnew and desirable
goods fromour 13OUSEJN PARIS. jal6-2mo


